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 For decades, extensive reading （ER） has attracted not only English teachers of English 
as a foreign language （EFL） but also researchers, a range of whom have conducted various 
studies on how ER benefits L2 and EFL learning contexts. Against the background, I sought 
to examine literature addressing ER in EFL settings published between 2001 and 2020 in EFL 
settings by using the search terms “extensive reading,” “EFL,” using the “allintitle” option in 
Google Scholar. The search returned 295 articles, subsequently grouped by year of publication, 
as shown in Figure 1.
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Abstract
 Extensive reading （ER） has gained wide popularity, especially in the context of English as a for-
eign language （EFL）, because it provides opportunities for exposure to authentic English without 
having to travel abroad. Although numerous studies have examined the effect of ER programs in 
EFL contexts, particularly regarding linguistic gains （e.g., vocabulary and reading speed）, fewer 
studies have focused on ER material. Therefore, I conducted a study on the issues in administering 
ER in EFL contexts and discuss how the pre-ER materials developed for EFL classrooms have ad-
dressed the issues.
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Figure 1　 Number of published articles on extensive reading in English 
as a foreign language （N = 295）, 2001‒2020
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 Figure 1 shows an average of approximately 22 articles have been published each year 
since 2010, which indicates ER’s continued interests and popularity in EFL settings. A review 
of 110 of those research articles for free PDF revealed their overwhelming focus on the lin-
guistic and motivational gains that are achievable by participating in ER programs （see Table 
1）.
Table 1　Research themes of ER research articles in the EFL settings published from 2010 to 2020
Theme Article 
Language proficiency Davoudi et al. 
（2015）
Su （2016）






Ahmed & Rajab 
（2015）
Salehi, et. al. 
（2015）
Poorsoti & Asl  
（2016）















Hartiwi et al. 
（2016）
Park （2017） Delfi （2017）










Forster （2014） Hadjeb & Bouaziz 
（2014）
Endris （2018） Yoshizawa et al. 
（2018）
Tran （2018）
Grammar Alqadi & Alqadi 
（2013）




Poorsoti & Asl  
（2016）





Hadjeb & Bouaziz 
（2014）
Yoshizawa et al. 
（2018）
Listening Wang & Ho （2019）


















Resketi & Bagheri 
（2014）
Lien （2014） Rashtchi & 
Pourmand （2014）
Forster （2014） Teng （2015）




Shea （2016） Park （2018）




Attitude Tamrackitkun, K. 
（2010）
Jones （2010） Choi （2010） Takase （2012） Assia （2012）
Johnson （2012） Kargar （2012） Lee et. al. （2015） Graham （2015） Shea （2016）
Yoshida （2016） Salameh （2017） Dickinson （2017） Endris （2018） Endris （2018）
Iftanti & Shofiya 
（2018）
Motivation Jones （2010） Choi （2010） Takase （2012） Rahmany et. al. 
（2013）
Kirchhoff （2015）
Al Damen （2018） Hadiyanto （2018） Pirih （2019）
Reading habits Graham （2015）
Autonomy Ningshi （2019）
Critical thinking Eftekhary & 
Kalayeh （2014）
Reading strategy Shih & Reynolds 
（2018）
Teacher’s views and 
attitudes
Kim & Kim 
（2015）
Program design and 
evaluation 
Harris （2011） Assia （2012） Kanda （2012） Hinkelman   
（2013）
Birketveit et. al. 
（2018）
Wang & Ho 
（2019）
Al Zeidi & Al 
Quraini （2019）
Puspitasari （2019）Martina （2020）
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 The number of research articles addressing vocabulary was the greatest （n = 23）, fol-
lowed by motivation （n = 16） and reading comprehension （n = 15）. In particular, in a study 
with 46 students at a tertiary-level institution in Taiwan, Chen, Chen, Chen, and Wei （2013） 
reported overall gains in attitude towards reading, reading comprehension, and vocabulary as 
a result of completing a 10-week ER program. Later, Jeon and Day （2016） observed ER’s ef-
fectiveness in improving reading proficiency during their meta-analysis of 49 research articles 
published from 1980 to 2014. Their results are informative not only given the rigorous inclu-
sion criteria observed （e.g., the experimental or quasi-experimental design with quantifiable 
data） but also given their focus on the instruments used in ER programs. According to their 
results, ER has achieved the greatest effects when ER programs have been integrated into 
regular classroom hours instead of being an out-of-class activity.
 Few studies, however, have examined issues in designing ER program designs, particular-
ly concerning the role of teachers and the development of libraries for ER inside institutions. 
According to Day and Bamford （2002） suggest, teachers in ER programs are encouraged to 
play the role of a model reader and to guide students in building positive reading habits. The 
role also entails directing students to choose materials of an appropriate reading level and of 
sufficient interest to them to order to achieve pleasure reading, sometimes called pressure-free 
reading, one of the 10 principles at the core of ER practices （Day, 2015） and viewed as a pre-
requisite for ER. Nuttall （1996） has proposed the most convincing models of the so-called “vir-
tuous circle of the good reader” and “vicious circle of the weak reader,” one that encompass 
not only pleasure but also reading speed, another core principle of ER. As demonstrated in the 
models, Nuttall claims that weak readers cannot enjoy reading much, whereas good readers 
read quickly and therefore read more, understand better, and due to better comprehension, 
enjoy reading more. To foster the virtuous circle, ER programs need to provide opportunities 
to practice rapid reading so that students can become confident in reading quickly, even in 
such practice is unconventional in EFL classrooms. Instead, students in those contexts are ac-
customed to reading slowly but carefully in order to understand the structure, grammar, and 
vocabulary of syntactically, phonologically, and semantically challenging sentences.
 Figure 2 illustrates the relationships between the type of reading, percentage of known 
vocabulary, appropriateness of the materials’ reading levels, reading speed, and comprehension 
（Uden, 2013）. When more than 98% of the vocabulary in a text represents known words, stu-
dents can engage in ER－that is, they can enjoy the content while reading quickly and fluent-
ly without compromising understanding. When fewer than 90 % of words are unknown words, 
however, reading becomes a pain. Such students struggle to understand the meaning while 
reading very slowly, which only demotivates them to continue reading. 
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 Concerning the preparation of ER materials, Guo （2012） has argued that teachers should 
select the authentic reading materials on behalf of students to accommodate students’ reading 
level, needs, and interests. Although that suggestion may be applicable in relatively small 
classes, most language classes have at least 15 to 20 students, and preparing adequate authen-
tic materials for all students at various reading levels and with diverse interests remains a 
major obstacles to incorporating ER into EFL classes. An alternative solution may be develop-
ing pre-extensive reading materials such that beginner readers can experience two core prin-
ciples of ER̶fast reading and pleasure reading̶and thereby recognize the importance of 
choosing materials of an appropriate reading levels and interests. 
2.  Methods
 To compare graded readers and a self-made pre-ER reading materials, I transcribed 12 
randomly selected graded readers published by Cengage and Macmillan. In each book, three 
pages without illustrations or extensive blank space were randomly selected for transcription 
into a Microsoft Word file. Next, the transcribed texts were then copied and pasted into the 
online software VocabProfile by Lextutor and submitted for analysis. Applied to measure the 
vocabulary level of the graded readers and the pre-ER reading materials, VocabProfile sorts 
the vocabulary-related data into four categories: the 1,000 most frequently used words （i.e., 
K1）, the next 1,000 most frequently used words （K2）, the 570 most frequently used academic 
words （AW; as proposed by Coxhead, 1998）, and other words （OFF）. VocabProfile also pro-
vides data about lexical density （LD）, which indicates the ratio of content words used （e.g., 
nouns, verbs, adjectives, and adverbs） to function words （e.g., articles and prepositions）.
3.  Results and Discussion
 The comparison of the graded readers and the self-made pre-ER materials revealed sever-
al similarities and differences in their linguistic features, as shown in Table 2.
Type of reading Reading pain Intensive reading Extensive reading Speed reading practice
Percentage of known 















Reading speed Very slow Slow Fast Very fast
Comprehension Very low Low High High
Figure 2　 Relationships between the type of reading, percentage of known vocabulary, appropriateness of 
materials’ reading levels, reading speed, and comprehension （Figure adapted from Uden, 
（2013））.
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 Amongst the similarities, the percentages of K2, AWL, and LD among the self-made pre-
ER materials were either at the same level or below those of graded readers. However, the 
percentage of OFF was higher in the graded readers, possible due to the numerous place 
names and personal names used in them. Because the pre-ER reading materials takes place in 
a language center in Canada where students of diverse cultural background gather, the names 
use in them are often foreign and therefore categorized as “OFF.”  
 The self-made pre-reading materials had several advantages compared with the graded 
readers. For example, because each page contained 200 words and therefore, the students did 
not need to count the number of words, number of pages after ER. Moreover, because each 
story contained approximately 1,200 to 1,700 words and average beginner EFL readers read 
80 to 100 words per minute （Uden, 2013）, one story could be read in 15 to 22 minutes, which 
afforded time for post-reading activities for in class. Providing students with opportunities for 
fast reading and pleasure reading can thus prepare them for future ER, while students’ knowl-
edge of their reading speed and reading level can guide them in choosing appropriate books 
to read. Beyond that, the more books that they read fast for pleasure, the more that their lan-
guage proficiency, including vocabulary and reading comprehension, will advance and the 
more they are to enter the virtuous circle of good reader （Nuttal 1996）.
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A list of graded readers
The Stranger （Cengage Learning Level 12）
Battle for Big Tree Country （Cengage Learning Level 11）
The Boathouse （Cengage Learning Level 10）
The Yellow Field （Cengage Learning Level 9）
The Run from the Sky （Cengage Learning Level 8）
A New Song for Nina （Cengage Learning Level 7）
Best Friend （Cengage Learning Level 6）
Gone （Cengage Learning Level 5）
All or Nothing （Cengage Learning Level 4）
The Lift （Cengage Learning Level 3）
He’s Mine （Cengage Learning Level 2）
Somebody Better （Cengage Learning Level 1）
Around the World in Eighty Days （Macmillan Language House Level 1 Starters）
A Tale of Two Cities （Macmillan Language House Level 2 Beginner level）
Christmas Carol （Macmillan Language House Level 3 Elementary Level）
A Midsummer Night’s Dream （Macmillan Language House Level 4 Pre-intermediate）
Bristol Murder （Macmillan Language House Level 5 Intermediate Level）
Anna Karenina （Macmillan Language House Level 6 Upper intermediate）
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Appendix
An excerpt of pre-ER reading materials
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